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, — BATCANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY
MAKES GREAT STRIDES IN FIRST 

YEAR AS TRANSCONTINENTAL

For Grapes, Oranges, Apples, Potatoes, Etc.

McWilliam & Everist, Ltd ON LIVE aGET QUOTATIONS FROM -

25 Church St., 
• TORONTO.

Wo handle on conslrmnent Fruits and Vegetables of ail aorta, Turkeys, 
Ducks and Chickens. Prompt returns.

■

lUa.qwe, of Cattle, Sheep and H“L“£
Lambs Higher Than x promo* m Followed by

Year Ago. Upturn.

PEACEÎ SEEMS REMOTE

Transcontinental Railway For Last Fiscal Year Reports Tremendous Gains in Fr*i«ht
S^tem, Notwithstanding Most Serjsre Winter Conditions, Comes Close To 

Earning Total Fixed Charges And Now Plays Important Part In Supply, 
ing Mother Country With Its Wheat Requirements.

Mi

HOGS WERE HIGH
- #

BOTH MEW BBUNSmCK

a. a. mckinnon

rOTATOI 
DELAW A AMD Sold at Thirteen Dollars andlMarket Getting Over Fear of 

Twenty-five Cents, Fed 
and Watered.

Termination of War 
Orders.

That another Transcontinental Hallway 
System la rapidly com .ns mto Its own 1» 
stcikingly Illustrated by the Annual Re
port of the Canadian Northern Railway 
System, made public In pamphlet form to-

The remarkable progress made during 
the past twelve months la likely to prove 
one of the spectacular achievements of 
the leading Canadian corporations, even 
to a year during which many Canadian 
companies have reported exceptional 
growth of business.

Every Canadian may, with pride, re
gard the performance of the Canadian 
Northern to Its first year as a Transcon
tinental. This line, conceived and con

structed by Canadians, and linked up Just over the System’s lines th.___
a year ago. shows in Its annual report an ing over 131,000,000 buih.ir”1 
Indication of the part that the System is with over 68,000,000 bunh.i. i 1 
bound to play in solving the transporta- vtous year, an increase 0f i« « 
tlon problems of the country It Is so well Such a showing It sure fn'H 
located to serve. While the report only greatest benefit to the n.» V 
covers a seven months’ period of Trans- nental system, at it Is boons . 
continental operation, yet the figures Canadians taking a verv si,, 
show a wonderful advance when viewed of the road and its pi-oinerS.! 
from any standpo.nt which have been noticenhu 1

Some of the principal featuree of the political circles on a few 
report are as follows : Gross earnings of the pest couple of vm™ 
836,476,276. an increase of $9,664,16#, or strides made will likely so « 
86.91 per cent, over the previous year; towards establishing a - 
freight earnings, $26,660,313, a gain of the views held in Canada.* 
16,362,412, or 46.87 per cent., a new high England and the United st.tï, Ï 
record in the amount of grain handled the railway situation In the Dm*

DIVISION OF EAR94INOS. ’

____  The results of the operations of the system for the fiscal year ended June 80th, 1916, and comparisons 'gS
previous year, are as follows ;

Gross Earnings.
From Passenger Traffic
neat Freight Traffic. .. ■ ■■ _ ■ __ ■■■■■■ ■■■

Express, Mall, Telegraph, Interest and Profits from Elevators and other Subsidiary Com
panies, Investments, etc................................................... .................................................... ..........................................................

COHMiWUOM MKRCMAK 
14 COL!?2£2£32S PAPE AVENUE 

•lie—Osrrsrd S6M
; TOBOMTO ai

lay be o] 
,e made I,,5S,M",JrsS„w552-OT.

- ... — e# 62 489 651 I have resulted from the answer of thete !S ‘IS *E SSS“MSrte-TK-SS;
ggp S ui|! ™

••*• 16 1063 y 1069 I diminishing of, the prospecte of peace,, TIî* totAl receipts at the two markets I and there was nothing to be foundtolt
for me corresponding week of 1916 were: I to confirm the positive statements which

,. CSty. „ Union, Total. I have been made at frequent Intervals to
SjBL’....................... 46 469 615 I the past month that Industrial conditions

SS.”.„18i Æ St£Z!?lJSlr‘%SSl.’2SXÆSSte IS 8 a.’shfehSis Sr
HOrseg ...... ..... 58 3017 2076 I fldence, and after the first few minutes

The combined receipts of live stock at I vigorous attacks were again In order, 
the two markets tor the pest week show and It was not tong before the lmprove- 

-aiLl£CITfr_<* .**. cai1’ «67 cattle, 469 ment recorded to the Initial trading was 
<”7«s. 41 hogs, but a decrease of 97 sheep I wiped out.
■J*1 Nmhe and, 1006 horses, compared wMh I Rally at Close.
fch'?^0^!p2*dlf* ”2* ? Reading and some of the other railway

The Uve stock market has been excep- I issues were offered down sharply, and in 
i Tf i1*1^ c“*Se of «H I th® tote forenoon the market seemed to
JP*®*,*** at least 60c per cwt. higher be entirely undedr bear control. It soon 
than the previous week, and $2 per cwt. became apparent, however, that,outside of 
hlgher than a year ago. The following 1 the sales of short stock by the aggressive 
list will give an Idea of the live stock I bear traders, there were no offerings at 
pt**s for tills week and the correspond- I current quotations, and buying orders In
to* week of January, 1916: I creased In volume, resulting In a more

J nuary.1916. January, 1917.1 vigorous upward movement to the late 
ïieavy steens— I trading.

Choke ••••17 75 to $8 00 $9 76 to $10 25
Butcher steers and betters—

Choice «...... 7 40
Good ..

Medium

FARMERS OF 
ONTARIO

Csju ..

SIX,

.
Fairly j 

lly Firm
1916.

«.128.470
36,660,21$The Honorable the Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines 

is sending a number of agents to the bordering States for the 
purpose of inducing FARM HANDS to come over to ONTARIO.

Farmers requiring help during the season of 1917 are 
quested to communicate at once With Mr. H. A. Macdonell, 
Director of Colonization, Parliament Buildings, jToronto.

.

Tone.2,7*7,611

$86.478.276 
............ 28,102,7441 Working Expenses (Including Taxes, etc.)....

Net Earnings .....
Deducting Fixed Charges

market y«••ages •••esses#* • ••••••M ••••••• 000 0.00».

$9,373,680
9,621,087

ire- I than i 
i on the 
, with tt

i
Net Lose or Deficit ...

During the year the System 
operation an Avtncs of 8*048 
compared with an average of 7,2*9 mMes, 
"increase of 779 miles, or 10.72 per cent, 
over the previous year. 1

to be expected, a tonte part of
the System’s tocrease to freight tevmue 
originated from the gr*in bytle. Tn« 
System during the year carried atotal of 

-121,972 809 bushels of grain, as compared 
with 68,676,620 bushels In 191». an Increase 
of 72,408,289 bushels, or 136.31 per Cent. 
The great advantage this trafÇ®/,afb®1E 
to the Mother Country 1s touched upon to 
a striking manner In the D4rectors re
port, In which they state:

“Inasmuch as many of the security hold
ers invested their funds to the Company’s 
undertaking*, believing that the heart of 
the Empire would some day need to draw 
heavily upon the wheat fields of the Can
adian West, tt is with Wide that the di

figures illustrating 
the prairies have

$348.117 1

Pacific Coast and the Northern Ontario 
divisions which were operated for the 
first time during the course of the year. 
The report says:

The System’s new mileage on the Paci
fic Coast and the Northern Ontario Di
visions have not yet come Into their full 
earning power, as operation on these di
visions wag only commenced In the late 
autumn of last year. The British Col
umbia section from the commencement 
produced each month substantial Increas
es In revenue., and before the close of 
the fiscal year yielded most encouraging 
revenues. Much of the bustoee# offering 
I» from the Pacific Coast to points in
land, but a commencement has boon made 
In the marketing of the excellent timber 
tributary to the line and In the cultiva
tion of the rich lands to the valleys 
through which the railway traverses the 
mountain country. The excellent Show
ing made by the mileage to British Col
umbia, after only seven months of opera
tion. maybe weH considered nn outstand
ing feature to the year’s operations.

The colonisation of Northern Ontario 
has been retarded by the war, but, pecu
liarly enough, there le a compensating 
feature In the inordinate demand for 
paper and Its consequent startling in
crease in cost Arrangements ore being 
made for the establishment of pulp-and 

mtHs in this section, and-In the 
meantime large shipments of mlpwocd 
will be made to the mills already in op
eration in the older sections of the coun
try Mills for the sawing of merchant
able timber are alto being erected along 
the Company’s Unes.

GROSS EARNINGS.

had under 
miles, as Terminals Under C<

dn andThe System’s passenger te
earnings during the yeur i 
by the lack of two Importa 
which are under construct* 
not completed to time to. tag 
transcontinental business) I 
that the tunnel under Mount 
station for System’s b usine* 
of Montreal will be ready fot 
he spring of 1917. The Van» 
4u Is under construction and 
ed will be available for the B 
ness to the summer of 1MT/ 
at Toronto, which the Sywtw 
with the Canadian Pacific -j 
been completed. The 8yet, 
been handicapped by not h 
from Toronto to the Niasst 
connecting 
the United
era Frontier. When this 
ed it wlU give the System! 
vantage of railway coonet 
electric subsidiary line, th 
Catharines and Toronto 
serving the important man 
trict of the Peninsula.

the

$2.25 per bag; Prince Edwards. $3.10 per
*£i mo per bae:

^«tPotatoes-*! to $3.25 per hamper.
pe!Kr^r,S. ‘mPOrted- 86c

Turnips—66c per bag.
. Wholesale Nuts.

Walnuts, per lb....................
Walnuts, shelled, per lb..
Brazils, per lb.........................
Pecans, per lb.......................
Almonds, per lb....................
Almonds, shelled.
Filberts, per lb...'
Cocoanute,

>j wasFRUIT RECEIPTS 
SHOW INCREASE

7 70 9 76 
7 25 9 00 
6'85 8 60 
6 00 0 50

1* « I GOOD progress at 
$74l GOLDFIELD PROPERTIES

of
_____ :.sS
Common .... 6 60 

Cows—
Choke
Good ...
Medium..........6 00
Common .... 4 26 

Cannera and 
............I 26

9 50

of tl
6 26 .6 50 8 00

6 16 7 25
6 60 6 76
4 76 6 76

4 60 4 76

10 76 12 00

11 60 14 00

8 60 year «The Goldfields Mining Co. make the 
7 no I following report: Development on 
0 50 I Goldfields’ property Is making good 

I headway. Work le being pushed day 
• 76 | and night The rich ore encountered 

some weeks ago Is still holding. This 
property has been looked upon as low- 
grade, but the high-grade ore now be
ing mined te giving It % different as-

6 75 7 50

how.
45Business is Accordingly Brisk

er, While Prices Show 
Little Change.

VEGETABLES STEADY

HICalve.

Choice ... ..10 00

20
U 60 

14 60
per lb.. It»45

0 20per sack.!!!!) with the 
States ebr

6 00 -siUrht ... . 
Heavy ....

.. 7 00 8 50 9 60 10 00 1 Pect
6 60 T OO » 005 00st. lawrence' market.

There were twenty-fqur loads of hav 
brought to, selling at $13 to $15 p£r tom 
Hay ana Straw—

Hay, No. 1. per ton...$14 00 to $15 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 12 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.,.
Straw, oat bundled, per

ton ......................................
Dairy Produce, Retail- 

Eggs, new. per dosen...$o 60 to $0 $0
Bulk going at...................o 60 u 76

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 42
Spring chickens, lb......... 0 23
Boiling fowl. lb...
Spring ducks, lb..
Geese, lb. ........
Live hens, lb...........
Turkeys, lb. ............................ô ït 0*26

Farm Produce, Wholesale!
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made, lb. squares.......$0 41 to 80 49Butter, creamery, solids.. 0144 *
e bulk of the hothouse tomatoes be- Butter’ daffST*1”' d*lry' ’

ssf n,KrsrE-£s Eæ,„r“aa;ie'=‘~":. „ 
M>fir.rs EisS1 “ *”■ - *”•

McWilliam A Everist had a car of vijl ,2m ^
Florida head lettuce, selling at 23.35 per CheeraSme”^ „ «
hamper; a car of CaUfomla cauUflower, cheese’ îw’ Sï.V..............9 **,, ....
ee ltog st «2.75 to $4 per case; a car of Honey OO^lb’s ^21 m - ' 9 ?5* « «%
celery, selling at 86.50 to $7 per case; a Honey comb " 9 19;a™‘,2,w““ppl“' « “ “ te: nSÏ'Æïï1aSS;:A‘S, ’ ”

. ini ;if.S£“Ivw’Î5lî“«
H. Peters had a car ,of cauliflower, ieef fo^u^ireî; Üi” H 99 MMselling at $4 per case; a car of celery. Be«, rnedh^m ^wt cwt” Î? 99 11 60

selling at 67 per case; a car of sweet Beef commit 1i 9° 13 00
poUtoes, selling at $2.25 per hamper. Mutton' C^t............,? 5?

White A Co. had a car of finnan had- Lambs*’ snîmV ’ iû v ” ’ ’ ’a $1 ®2 16 M
die and fillets; a car of mixed haddle. vtïïb xT*pr.n*' Ib.............. 0 *0
bloaters and kippers; a car of Porto veal onmrinn........................x$ 22 18 00
Rico grapefruit, seUlng at $3.76 per case; Dressed ^2222°  .! 5° 13
a shipment of pineapple», 24’s, selling at •••;••: 13 00 17
$4.76, and 80’s, at $4.26 per else. 180 lbe- <aot

Stronach A Sene had a car of Ontario Pouttrv /DiiWJ- i'VU-.13 »0 15 06
potatoes, selling at $3.40 per bag. Uve Peld *• Producer).

Chas. S. Simpson had a bar of Sun- sSitoJ 
flower brand navel oranges, selling at 5biSbenji’ lb-
$3.25 per case; a car of mixed vege- Sil* n.ucb*' lb” 
tables, containing wax and green beans, ’ ‘.V ’ ’
at $6 per hamper; Bruasels sprouts, at Fowl « lhï 
27c per box; French artichokes; egg- ’ ,bl
plant; head lettuce at $8.25 per hamper. un“er 4 *$•• lb... o it

J. J. Ryan had a car of Ontario pots- 1Utoes, selling at $2.40 per bag. dnlv. ih ***..........
Wholesale Fruits. ik ck*’ lb................

Apples—20c to 85c per 11-quart basket, Tmïlv. iW.........
extra choice, 50c per, 11-quart Barrels— J?- ’ .............. *8
No. l’g, $6.60 to $7 per bbl.; No. 2’s. $4 to |SS’ ?,,b’ 0 11 
$5.60 per bbl.; No. 3’s, $3 to $4 per bbl.; i lb,“ Ibv 0 »
boxed apples. $1 to $1.25 to $2 per box; 8quab*’ P®i;.St«en...... | $o
British Columbia boxed Delicious. *2.66 ___ Hides and Skins.
to $2.76 per box; Jonathans, Wagencr, Æ T- Carter *
Spys, Gano. Salome. Spltoenbergs and ’35 pSdLT'rtoifîui*®1’ DîUere hi Woo" 
Rome Beauty. $2.25 to $2.50 per box; r?w ev1™ldiand Sheepskins, 
Washington Rome Beauty and Spitxen- ftmhîkhî; :
bergs. $2.25 to $2.60 per box. pelte.........

*2.60 per bunch. swEîklüï’ îlty ..................
Cranberries—Late-keeping, $10. $11. country .........

$11.25 and 211.60 per bbf! T '’i............
Dates—llo to 12c per lb.; Fard dates, rSüntTÎ v,id«’ ^“Led •••:•

16c per lb. country hides, part-cured.
Figs—8)4c to 12c per box; $2 per 10-lb. calfoktos!* lb**’ tn*n...........

Kip skins, per ib.V.V.V/.V.
Horsehair, per lb........
Horsehldes, No. 1..............
Horsehldes, No. 2...........
Wool, washed ................
Wool, rejections .............. ‘
Wool, unwashed ................’
Tallow. No. 1. cake. lb....
Tallow, solids ................

Hogs, fed 
and watered. 9 60

aLITTLE DOING AT MONTREAL. the extent to which 
been opened up. made productive and the 
produce marketable by the Company's 
railways. There were prcfcably few who 
thought that the crucial neceeslty would 
come so soon; but, having come. It must 
be considered fortunate that the Cana
dian Northern Railway System end the 
country tributary to It were sufficiently

“““*.... 1315 18 26

UVE STOCK QUOTATIONS. Heron A Co. had th6 following at the

s?tfe,2r^holce’ 18 75 to *10.26; I Montreal, Jan. 12.—Canada Car
_______  — . z I stock» were the fpature of another

toB$io!2^ grod^Mtoh*9f»^rehSm’ mm lutet market As was natural, these 
to $8.75; common, $6.50 to $7 50 '■&' I stocké broke about ten points each be-

Cows—Choice, $8 to $8.50; good. 87.85 to I cause of the destruction of the New 
17.60: medium, $6.76 to $7; common, $5.761 Jersey plant and munitions therein.

. Conflicting reports were In cireula-
BuRs^Cho^ce» I tlon 811 day M to the loss if any to be 

$8®6r™dbm®' $6 76 67 30^'c^oî? ®“"tained by the Can. Car Co. There
Î6.60 to $6.M ,7-30’ common’ was little doing In the- rest of market

Stockers and feeders—Choice, $7.60 to I and there was ho decided tendency In 
to :$?*edlUm' 88,78 to 37-a»-‘ common, $6.60 I either direction.

m%iï£miïâtoVî"n-Btst’886 to 8U0:
Lem be—Choice, 14c to 14Hc ft.: good8tcu’to8%c t0 ,Wc *>■ 

to 9c lb.; culls, 4o to Sc IV .
luma,feFtoU^eft ■1h*iïy1r#e ,D hlB fortnightly Operation and Mslntsnsnce.

“teK;sasEs-sss; “•rt”-» - p-ra-"~ =<-,«».« ». ^ ^
,-n.= n.~i »#. « th. <»™roy arîfîtesites-tisxtz

totlwrîtt0J"’*.?? £7Î- *ow*- 31 °20sed on Dec’ 81 *nd the figures for ve&ment of businees and the manner 
iff iiJv STL 12 P®r cwt the annual report are now being pro- in which it. Is handled are the follow-thin feeder pigs, and one-^sIMjf *<me per |pared f°P submission to the annual *”$!——«ne expenses were *26 102 744 

cent government condemnation loss. I he^1 rtf compared^lth $^,288,«14^ut increase of
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 1 Ueved Vt th^ort tliî VoV'gr^ îhto to?relSe Sf

MMkrt'w^1’ 1nrCatT,erFkce1î>ts 7000 If^r'ttiis, to^whtoh yearthey"amount”

¥£STÆ *®$ovto or which $330.Tnur nr u/nriT UCAW
»“d feeders $6.50 to $8 85 ;cow« an^pr0**'r,téd n,et operating profit: Ore |||n|r |lr WniAl IhAVT *1*0 2?* 84 40 *° 810' calvee- $9.75 to I re8®rv®s wlU probably be about the ''ML. VI 111 ILltl IILTI1 I

ON LIVERPOOL MARKET110.35 t° $1€.S5: rounh, $10.35 to S10.5Ô- Kel0I)ment8 were edmewhat dieappoint- V"» •■Iffcolll wUL llimil iL$l 
^9,68; buIk of «ales. $10.45 1,nsr 811,1 production ran much lower

* 1 ore was encountered In the winze • be
tween the 800 and 900-foot levels, and 

v|a parallel vein wag located on the 200- 
see, . 12.—Cattle—^Ee- |foot level that also shows verv hiirh

Hog's—Receipts* *6600; * active; heavy hcntLr .,Thl8 has Allowed
and mixed. $11.25 to $11.30; vorktray hca^i*r production during recent 
ÎIÎ Î2 to, 311-25: "ght ywkers. $1?.25 to I,nontbs- Cost» have been reduced dur- 
*‘°Æ M® to $10.26; roughs, $9.85 ln*.th« Fear, so that net earnings will
%&?S*iaSb^eSi®°û. 5000: eotive-BhOW ‘ Jncreare.’’

52SS're1Mft>*81tm:u.y9arIln«*’ 88 213;
SuïïîSTs,îiîl^ôVr0-.80:.,T“’ 86 to «3.60: 
mixed sheep, $9.76 to $10.

Supplies Fairly Liberal, Celery 
Showing an Easier 

Tone.

,13 00 from«TSt’S’.toSœto
lng the road leee dependent or 
traffic from the Western Pr 
shown by the gross figure# o 
four months of the current ye4 
pared with those of the year 
under review, com

to9 00 10 00 paper Ofdeveloped to take an Important pert In 
supplying the Empire’» food require
ments."

10 00 17 00
i to

Results of New Mileage.
The report gives complete information 

regarding the returns obtained- on, the

^Business was slightly better on the 
Wholesales yesterday, receipts being much 
heavier.

California cauliflower came In again. 
*nd I» selling at $9.76 to $4 per case. 

• containing two dozen.
Celery also arrived in large cases, con

taining from six to eight dozen, and lz 
selling at $1.60 to $7 per case.

Ontario potatoes, which have been off 
the market for some time, came In also, 
and are now seUlng at $2.25 to $2.40 per

Th

0 60
lows: • ■0 28.. 0 20 

• • 0 22
0 22 *!

strong spot in

£°ÏFL
0 26

0 20 0 25 1910.
$3,834,200
3.6S4.90J
M87.900
8,716,800

1916.0 18 July ......
August ..

3, $1.961,700
1.988,600
2.767,000
3.678.500

4P. CROWN REPORT TO
MAKE GOOD SHOWING

•i >■
itober ...

0.46 goodTotals ..................... ..... $14.422,100

a greater mileage and to the expense# to- rate—Is due the •»_______ ■.
claental to taking over new lines which enue per ton mile from oo m were operated fir only a portion of the 00.679 rentsTor 18 39^2?cÏÏ£M 
year. But with the heavier traffic the . ” NTcent-
Syztem wa# naturally compelled to expend » is Interesting to note, how 
a relatively larger amount In operation, “*e average distance a ton of A 
spending for this purpose $3,248.88 per bA.u*®d Increased from 1 
mile, as compared with $2,668.67 per mile ***•*• miles, or 41.15 per 
the previous year. course, a marked advents

results The rfiSJiftniTir tpRIs 
To the preponderance of grain traffic— train mile increased from 

commodity being carried at a low to 98,879 cento, or 8.88 per

$10,310,8000 48 0 44
0 88 0 40

eee #s# # e# * e g e • ##,#•#•#
the

ran
to 16 1-1

0 43
0 40

t «1 to <
rre
no

ve as2 00
this

firm at H 
8 to 82 1 
i better a* 
6- Dome 1

are larger.
Provisions were dull, but steady. Con
sumption Is liberal, but foreign arrival# 
also are. liberal. Argentina is shipping 
more freely. Lard was in good request, 
with offers moderate.

"Some showers are reported In the cen
tre and north of Argentina, and the wea
ther Is partly unsettled. The exportable 
surplus of .the new corn crop le estimated 
at 66,000,000 bushels.

’“Ihe weather Ip France is dear and 
warmer. Late seeding is bed 
country offers are Larger, 
rivals are Increasing.

“In India the weather is favorable. 
Shipments this week will be larger and 
offers are more liberal. Com prospects 
are excellent

“Our agent In Canada reports that esti
mates of tlie yldd have been materially 
Increased.

"The weather In Italy is fine. Native 
wheat is In good supply and. therefore, 
foreign purchases ere moderate.”

American otters Increased. year ending Deeemlier 81 sbM 
revenue of $106,856,349. whl< 
increase of f44.S28.528 as < 
with the corresponding perte 
previous year.

Our expenditure, exclusive 
And capital account, was $1 
War expenditure wag $17. 
public works and railways und 
capital account, *18.510.167 
way subsidies, $8i’.l,67S. 
surplus of revenue over oi 
penditure for the year Is « __ 
nearly sixty million dollars, ani 
will be available for Interest on 
debt, pensions and current war 
pendtture.

The revenue for December 
$21,948,776, and the revenue foI 
nine months wan: From customs, 
882,219; exalte, $18,452,361; poeti 
$14,160.000; public works and rath 
$11,793,911; and ml 
117,860.

9 60

0 22
rumors on 
are beingS2
deal

learned tin 
le option < 

and In vl 
the north

Foreign Arrival» Increase and Na
tive Offers Are Somewhat 

Larger.

The••$0 16 to $....

:: °o \l
ng done and 
Foreign ar-BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. 

Has* Buffalo, Jan.
felt0 22

0 1$
Davidson St

>n figured li 
68 to 68 1-S 
r in tone, sell 
he alone a t 
p, and the cl

iST’&i

NO ARGENTINA EXPORTS20 0 22
18

Estimates of Yield in Canada 
Have Been Materially 

Increased.
4M WAR LOAN ATTRACTS

ATTENTION IN LONDON
Find War Orders Cancelled | Brokers Busy With New Issue and 

Special to The Toronto World. I Stocks Are Neglected.
New York, Jan. 12.—The number of _______

companies Involved In connection with I Special Cable te Th. —__..
the war order cancellation of the nast fè™ I The,World,weeks is stated to be about 25,Pforated toriTwcharetv ®n the
In various sections of the country Itl* 'oan busl n ,n Tv»r
stated that other abrogations are taklnc -ariou^ ^ tradlnS In the
ar^that0 theorem d^‘‘"d /fetation! ^wi^h riVtreSX
®rc tnat they will continue from now on I tka rivt-edfrad J*8 mixod.until the close of the Euro^n war0”I ’^ regret WH”

loan wb* strong at par. detail*tne la teat flotation :net expectations^ 
The date, Feb. 18,is approved^11 ^ ^ ^ tor.'bm 

„Anlfr,canî. were Irregular, but gener- 
rere'dmi. Ctuladl3B and Argentine rails 

AHied bond# held well Induct••<•$■

SHARP BREAK IN CAR
ON NEW YORK CURB

Stock Slumps to Twenty-Five, 
But Fair Rally Follows.

Special to The Toronto World.
New York. Jen. 12.—The most Imue

\*lLLeeturt of the trading on°meIBroad 
strert curb was the ehnrp breakre rtocks of the Canadian Car «id Foimdîv 
Company as the result of the deetnre^ 

°f the qtmmeny’r plant yerterdîv 
’ I Klngsland. The common stock L.t i ?r had ruled recently arSSfo 4L ?SnSd Tt 
35. ara. dropped to 25. followed . aulck ralbr to 32. The profond ^.5 
was traued In at 78 to 70 MirowleL . ,0” at about 1$ points Wen* w
F'!* .Î nearly all the other issue- 
during the fiist half of the day, bm

K.* sss ü,fc* toSte-
T w*ra generallyIndependent oil etecks wore 
lower. Mining stocks were also y

ha.
REVENUE OF DOMINION

IS PILING UP RAPIDLY
Many Companies in U. S. \

The natlonnl debt at the end 
year was $722.111,449, an Increa 
the year of slightly over two hi 
million dollai ». The Increase ft 
cember was $15,383,307 War <■.: 
dlttirc tor December was $28,70 
an Increase of four millions over 
comber, 1916, and the total wm 
pendlturo for nine months was I 
229,748, or double the expenditul 
the same period in the previous

New York. Jan. 12.—BroomhaH sent the 
following cable from Liverpool today:

"Wheat to* dull and Inclined to go 
lower today. Flour was dull, but steady. 
Foreign arrivals increased and native 
offers were larger. Admixture continue* 
and results are favorable. Ota

to $2 on $m
60 toBananas—$2 to 3 Gain of Nearly Forty-Five Mil

lions Shown for Nine 
Months.

Ottawa, Jan 12.-r-The financial state
ment for the nine months of the fiscal

s
1-8.

11».
easier, with some reselling. There were 
no exoorta from Argentina, but Chile 1» 
shipping more freely and foreign arrivals

box.
Grapefruit—Florida. 88.90, $4, and $4.25 

Porto Rico, $3.75 per case; Jamaica.
Cuban. $2.60 to$2.76 to $3 per case;

$3.25 per case.
Grapes—Malaga, from $6.60 per keg up; 

English hothouse. $1 per lb.
Lemons—Messina, $3.50 per case; Cali

fornia#, $3.76 to $4 per case.
Oranges—Navels. $2.50 to $3 and $3.25 

to $3.60 per case; Florida, $3 to $3.60 per 
case; Pineapple Florida#, $3.50 per case: 
Mexicans, $2.76 per case. -

Pears—Imported, $4.50 per case; Cana
dian, boxed Anjous, $2.75 to $3 per box.

Pineapples—Porto Rico, $3.76, $4 and 
$4.25 per case.

Prunes—11c to 1414c per Ib. 
Strawberries—60c per box.
Tangerines—Florida, $2.60

-¥H™
the end of the war la 

section wg . d 
that the pr 
metals w- v md refining <

on
47 war
38
37
10

POIWI IRON WORKS
LIMITED TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBU LOERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

TO INVESTORS |1 T.§

toKïK,„th^rd^.r
d“oUhedS? 2 Æi^

to points in the United States 
tract men to this province for the 
coming season. A year ago this sv
cessTand ThJ wlth considerable sue! 
tess, and the results amply lustlfled 
the enterprise of the department 

In order that the services may be 
of real benefit to the formers o/th. 
province it will be necessary for those 
desiring this class of help to alreVto 
Hccept the services of such as ^Hy ^
the T ,l8t 17 Possible, and to nottfo 
he director of colonization, narlla- 

inent buildings, Toronto, accordlnrlv 
1'liose engaging help early will ^

sw* ”*"“>• --«---rts; 
'& aof what It was last year th.r» 

doubt the number who respond wlU 
be more or less limited and It ls nJTiJ 
desirable that the farmersrt 
perate with the departmenf in 
the endeavor this 
cess.

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

B•1
of

to hi effectto $3 per 
strap; Japanese, $1 per strap containing 
about 100.

Tomatoes—Hothouse, No.’ l’s, 22c to
Me per ^Who^vi^b^”0 per lb-

Artichokes—French, $1.26 to $1.60 per 
dosen; Imported, Jerusalem, 76c to $1 per 
tlosen.

Beets—$1.60 per bag..

i

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK tndi
of

L ft the
great ma

oTbîSî W ” fe“1 keer
aA$ and the United

tomtits precious m 
Pure,,see

imWcn’artv for fuel

Beans—Dried, hand-picked. $6 per 
bushel; print# whites, $5.40 per bushel- 
Libia. 9c and 10c per lb.; new. $6 per

IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF
per.

k Brussel* sprouts—Imported, 27c per 
■ax; home-grown, 1214c per oox; 30c to 
■0c per six-quart basket. 
f Cabbage—Very scarce. $4 per bbl.

Carrots—11.25 per Dag; new, 50c per 
dozen bunches.

Celery—Thedford, $4.50 to $5 per case- 
imported, $6.50 to $7 per case. ’

Cucumber

Principal repayable let October, 1918.

^^otfier than an usue of Trraaury Billsor other like short

WELLINGTON

Sfc ^POLISHES.* .

JlMLf
oÛÜNgtoii mis, uMDCHlIt

*».
toH

ipreimported, hothouse, $2.50
to $3.76 per dozen.

aedlve—76c per dozen; French endive 
75c per lb.

Lettuce—Leaf, 25c to 36c per dozen 
imported Boston head. $3.50 per large 
hamper, 12.50 per email hamper. °

Mushroom*—$3.25 to $3.76 per 4-lb. baa-

wm show, whal louai

I
*ARIB B(

co-
making 

year a complete euc- Froceed» of tins stock ore for war purpoee» only. 

FuuS,^^°“ f<rma ** Deputy Minuter of
SiiSlut

A^tey^l^b.1  ̂ New York. Jan. 13.-The P0„tal
rP’,e^1.?6r5,bdo^ ^^nc^oT?^"

^icTÈX^re. ^#2.60 to $1.10 per bag; British £ere “ the company 's service on

PRICE OF SILVER
36dfnd<m’ JML U‘—Bar ««ver. - 

74ST Tofk’ Jw- «—Bar *llvto<
f

I If# IE.WAimw or FINANCE, 
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